Introduction
T EMPERATURE-and pressure-sensitive paints (TSPs and PSPs) were originally used by the aerodynamic community for steady-state measurements on stationary objects in continuousrun wind tunnels, but the full-eld measurement technique has expanded over the past years to include tests on rotating machinery, in cryogenic wind tunnels, and as part of in-ight experiments. Advances have come in the form of improved coating formulation and performance as well as test and data reductionprocedures.The topic of this paper is the application of TSPs and PSPs to short-duration (on the order of 1-10 ms) hypersonic ows. TSP and PSP tests were conducted in the 48-inch hypersonic shock tunnel (48-inch HST) at Calspan-University of Buffalo Research Center (CUBRC) and were part of a more comprehensive experimental study examining the three-dimensional characteristics of laminar, transitional, and turbulent ow over a generic elliptic cone con guration. 1 Results from such tests provide full-eld characteristics of the transitional front at high Mach number and assist in the validation of computational models used for hypersonic vehicles.
Typical TSPs and PSPs used in conventional steady-state wind tunnel tests are roughly 20-30 ¹m thick. References 2-4 provide the basic fundamentals of TSP and PSP measurement technology. For long-duration(>1 s) steady ow conditions,emphasis is placed on signal strength to increase measurement accuracy, hence, the relatively thick coatings. For short-duration ows (<100 ms), response times of the coatings, especially PSPs, become important. Common nonporous PSP (binders without inert additives, e.g., silica gel, that increase the overall porosity by increasing the surface area to volume ratio of the binder) responsetimes are on the order of 0.1-1.0 s. 5;6 TSPs have faster response times than their PSP counterparts because the thermal diffusion process of energy through the TSP binder is generally faster than the mass diffusion of oxygen (the pressure-sensing mechanism) through the PSP binder. To measure surface pressures and temperatures under transient or unsteady ow conditions, different approaches to increase coating response are necessary, including but not limited to developing high mass diffusivity 5;7 and thermal diffusivity binders as well as high luminophor concentration near the coating/air interface. 5 A more direct approach exploits the relationship between the coating thickness and the characteristic response time 5¡10 : 
An analogous,but oversimpli ed, interpretationof the time constant is that of a rst-order dynamic system such that for a step change in input, the measured output has reached 63% of the true value in one time constant. Borovoy et al. 8 used this approach with thin-lm PSP and were able to acquire surface measurements on the lower windward side of a cylinder (30 mm ;) in a 40-ms, M D 6 ow with minimal temperature effects. Stagnation pressure measurements compared within 10% to conventional pressure transducer measurements. Figure 1 (from Hubner et al. 9 ) shows results from a small-scale shock-tube test used to measure the time response of a ruthenium/polydimethylsiloxane thin-lm PSP. The coating thickness was »5 ¹m without a primer layer. The characteristic response time for the PSP was 3.5 ms. Thermal effects of the PSP coating were minimal as a result of the lack of an insulating primer layer and the high thermal conductivity of the aluminum test plate. The minimizing of surface temperature variations on metal substrates in the presence of temperature gradients in the ow has been noticed in steady-state ows as well. 11 A tradeoff for eliminating the primer layer was lower signal strength and greater susceptibility to false luminescence detection due to surface re ections. Liu et al. 10 successfully used a thin-lm TSP (»10 ¹m thick) to measure heat transfer rates on a waverider model in M D 10 ow. Run times exceeded 2 s, and image acquisition rates were such as to allow the assumption of Fourier's law to compute surface heat uxes.
Response characteristicsof thin-lm TSPs and PSPs can be estimated by comparing the coating thermal and mass diffusivities, respectively.It is assumed that the binder material plays the signi cant role in determining the respective diffusivities. Thermal conductivities of binders such as polyurethanesand polysiloxanes 12 translate to diffusivities on the order of 1 £ 10 ¡7 (m 2 /s). Mass diffusivities of binders like those used in silicon rubbers are approximately 100 times smaller. 5;13 Following the relationshipof Eqs. (1a) and (1b), it was expected that for lms of similar thickness, a TSP over an insulated surface would equilibrate faster to a temperature step change than an oxygen-permeable PSP would to a pressure step change. This is shown in Fig. 2 , which plots the response times vs coating thickness for a TSP (® T D 1 £ 10 ¡7 ) and PSP (® m D 5 £ 10 ¡9 ) based on the exact solution of the one-dimensional diffusion equation, Eq. (2):
where
The last boundary condition describes the insulated or impermeable surface at the wall. The calculated response time was de ned as the time for the average temperature or pressure across the layer to achieve 95% of the fully developedpro le. For thin-lm TSPs (»5 ¹m), the response time is much less than that of PSPs and shows promise for submillisecond temperature measurements without dynamic compensation. Thinner lms would achieve faster responses, but at some point practical issues, such as coating durability and luminescence strength, can become overriding factors. 
Test Description Test Environment and Instrumentation
TSP and PSP tests were conductedin the 48-inchHST at CUBRC. A diagram of the facility is shown in Fig. 3 . The tunnel is started by rupturing a double diaphragm, which permits the high-pressure, high-temperaturedriver gas to travel into the driven tube. A normal shock developsand propagates through the low-pressure driven gas. When the normal shock strikes the end of the driven tube (secondary diaphragm), it is re ected back toward the driver section, leaving a region of nearly stationary high-pressure, high-temperature driven gas. The driven gas is then expanded through a nozzle and into the test section. Run times are controlled by the type of gases, their initial conditions, and the tunnel geometry. Test section run times are either driver gas or expansion limited and range between 5 and 25 ms, depending on the Mach number. Initial and ow conditions for the PSP and TSP tests discussedin this paper are listed in Table 1 .
The TSP and PSP measurement system comprises four primary parts: illumination source, detection device, controlling computer, and luminescent coatings. Figure 3 also shows a schematic of the test instrumentationas installed next to the 48-inch HST. A portable ash system optically ltered with a 450 nm peak transmission interference lter (40 nm full-width-half-maximum[ FWHM]) was connected to the tunnel time-of-arrival (TOA) triggering system. Two ash lamps, each receiving the maximum discharge energy of 1200 J, illuminated the broadside of the elliptical cone model. The ash temporal pro le resembled a single exponential decay with a characteristic time constant of 2 ms. A 14-bit charged-coupled device (CCD) camera (Photometrics with a SITe SI502A CCD; 512 £ 512 pixels), ltered with a 650 nm (80 nm FWHM) and placed between the two lamps, was used to acquirea single image per run. A personal computer was used to control the CCD camera. Because of cable limitationsand standardtunnelsafety procedures,the personal computer's central processing unit was placed adjacent to the CCD camera, and the computer's monitor, mouse, and keyboard were installed in the control room by use of extension cables. A dual shutter system was employed to limit the exposure time to 3 ms. The delay between the ow onset time and the image acquisition was set between 4 and 5 ms to allow the PSP coating to equilibrate. For time-resolved temperature measurements, an 8-bit high-speed CCD imager (Kodak Ectapro 4540; 256 £ 256 pixels) was used. The maximum full-framing rate of the imager was 4500 fps (0.22 ms per frame) for a total of 2048 frames. The primary tradeoff for high-speed imaging was a decrease in measurement accuracy due to the poorer bit resolution of the high-speed imager as well as higherrelative shot-noiseuncertaintydue to the shortenedintegrated exposures and a smaller CCD full-well capacity (FWC: 45,000 eKodak camera; 320,000 e-Photometrics camera).
The materials for the luminescent coatings were shipped to CUBRC and mixed on site. Approximately 1 h was necessary to prepare the coating and apply it to the model surface. The model was coated using a conventional airbrush while it was installed in the test section, and the application area was on the opposite side of the surface instrumentation.The desired coating thickness (»5 ¹m) was achieved by following a spraying procedure developed previously during laboratory testing in which the coating thickness was calculated from ultravioletabsorption measurements. For the TSP, a thicker insulating layer (binder without TSP) was applied by brush to the model surface, and then the thin active layer was sprayed on top. The PSP coating cured overnight, and the TSP coating cured within 3 h.
A schematic of the ellipticcone model, includingTSP and PSP location, is shown in Fig. 4 . Two nose tip con gurationswere studied: a sharp-nosecon guration(533 mm total model length) and a bluntnose con guration (502 mm). The elliptic cross-section has a 4:1 ratio. The model was instrumented with 212 high-frequencypiezoelectric pressure and thin-lm heat transfer transducers. Of these, 8 pressure and 34 heat transfer sensors coincided with regions covered by the luminescentcoatings and were used to provide an in situ calibration.
Test Procedure
After model alignment and during the test section evacuation, the ash lamps and CCD camera were aligned to maximize the signal output, minimize stray re ections, and focus the image. In addition, manual triggering using the TOA signals was performed to test the operation and timing of the ashes and shutters. Before we pressurized the driver section, the test section room lights were turned off.
The reference image was acquired during the pressurization of the driver section and while the test section was evacuated to take advantage of the higher emission signal strength and sensitivity at this condition. Once the driver section was pressurized, the shutter system and the CUBRC digital data acquisitionsystem were armed. Image acquisition was triggered from tunnel events. After the run was concluded, a nal dark image was acquired to calibrate for the CCD bias signal.
Results and Discussion
Results for both PSP and TSP test cases are shown in the form of calibrated grayscale images. Black is low temperature or pres- sure and white is high temperature or pressure. Calibrations were calculated using in situ measurements.
PSP Measurements
The PSP test was conducted on the blunt-nose con guration with the model at zero degree incidence and yaw. Because of the short durationof the test, the thin-layerapplicationof the PSP, and the lack of a re ective primer (which acts as an insulator), the PSP measurement intensity was relatively low. Over the CCD acquisition area, roughly 10% of the FWC was utilized. To improve measurement accuracy, the symmetry of the ow and model was exploited, and the CCD images were averaged about the model centerline. The results are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. Figure 5 is a typical linear calibration between the measured intensity ratio and pressure, Eq. (3) (Refs. 3 and 4): The root mean square (rms) error of the calibration t is 0.3 kPa. Using this error as a bias and considering the uncertainty generated from the imaging (primarily CCD shot [ precision] and readout[ bias] noise), the calculated uncertainty in the pressure measurement increasesto 0.5 kPa. Two calibrationcurves were necessaryto account for undesired re ections and false imagery from one of the ash lamps off the test section window. Re ected excitation that passes throughthe emission lter effectivelylowers the calibrationsensitivity (B) as the case over the leadingportion of the model. The separate calibration curves were applied to the corresponding regions, and a linear t between the two was used to form a smooth transition. In general, the elliptic cone provided a rather benign pressure distributionin the region interrogated.The pressure ranged between 3 and 12 kPa (0.4-1.7 psi). A pressure rise is visible away from the centerline and toward outer downstream edges. Unlike a thicklm PSP with an underlyingprimer undercoat, 14 temperatureeffects were minimal for the thin, noninsulated PSP lm during the short run times.
TSP Measurements Single Image
Overall signal strength of the TSP measurements was stronger than the PSP measurements primarily because of the luminosity of the coating and the re ective nature of the insulating layer. For the single-image test cases, upward of 60% of the FWC was utilized. Calibration and TSP results for the blunt-nose elliptic cone at zero incidence are shown in Figs. 7 and 8 , respectively. The emission intensities from the reference and run images were calibrated to temperature using Eq. (4):
The data were convertedto a grayscalemap to highlighttemperature contours.The rms error of the calibration function is 1.2 K. Because higher CCD statistics were achieved with the TSP measurements than the PSP measurements, the contribution of the CCD imaging uncertainty (0.1 K) was negligible. A low-temperatureregion is clearly visible along the centerlineof the model and aft of the blunt nose (dark region), revealinga delay in the transition front along the centerline. The temperature increases toward the outer edges by as much as 22 K (40 R) above the surface temperature of the reference image. Increasingthe model yaw angle causedthe coolregionaft of the bluntnose to shift toward the leeward side of the model. 15 Figure 9 shows the surface temperature change with the model con gured with the sharp nose. For this case, the cool region along the centerline and aft of the nose is absent, indicating a forward shiftin the transitionfront upstreamof the regioncoveredby the TSP. A more uniform temperature eld exists as compared with the blunt-nose con guration; however, the TSP regions away from the centerline and nearer the edges still show higher temperatures.
To help illustrate the transition front, Fig. 10 plots the change in temperature between run and reference conditions (open symbols, left axis) along two rays in the directionfrom leading to trailing edge for the blunt-nose con guration. The temperature rise compared well to the heat transfer measurements calculated with the data provided by the thin-lm gauges (closed symbols, right axis). Figure 11 plots the heat ux vs the measured TSP temperature rise for all 34 gauges. The linear correlation shows that the steady-state Fourier's law, Eq. (5), after 5 ms is a reasonable model for the surface heat ux:
where the temperature rise at the model surface (underneath the insulator) is assumed isothermal because of the high thermal conductivity of aluminum relative to the insulator.The thermal conductivity of the insulator was 0.21 W/(m-K), which corresponds to an insulator thickness around 50 ¹m.
Multi Image
After the abilityto measure single-imagesurfacetemperatureproles was demonstrated, time-resolved temperature measurements were attempted on the model using the high-speed imager. The CCD framing rate was 1 4500 or 0.22 ms per image. The ash length (»2 ms) was greater than the image acquisition time, and thus a series of images was acquired during each run. The images required postprocessing to account for the intensity decay of the ash. This was performed by applying an a priori correction for the ash decay as well as monitoring the intensity trace with a reference coating. The average TSP calibration from the single-shottests was used as a best approximationto convert the ash-correctedintensity measurements into temperature.(Time-dependenttemperaturedata from the heat ux gauges were not available.) Figure 12 plots the change in the surface temperature squared, (T run ¡ T ref / 2 , with respect to time for both nose con gurations at two gauge locations(T 1-forward, centerlineand T 31-rearward,offcenterline). From one-dimensional,transientheat conductionanalysis for a semi-in nite layer (insulator), the surface temperature rise, 1T , is proportional to the square root of time, t 1=2 , given a step change in the heat ux, q. Thus, when plotted as in Fig. 12 , the steeper linear curve ts would correspondto higher heat uxes. For the sharp-nose con guration (closed symbols), the two locations show similar heating rates; however, for the blunt-nose con guration (open symbols), the forward location (T 1) exhibits a much lower (nearly zero) heating rate than the rearward location (T 31). This is further indication of the delay in the transition front along the centerline for the blunt-nose con guration. Figure 13 shows the average temperature increase rates (dT =dt ) over the entire coated region for the rst 3 ms. The effect of bluntnessis clearly illustrated. Although the high-speed imager results contain lower spatial resolution and lower signal-to-noise ratio characteristics, the contour patterns clearly show the development of the temperature pro les visible in the single-shot images.
Analysis of the run-time images showed that 5-25% of the 8-bit FWC of the high-speed camera was used. The lower statistics occurred at regions of highest temperature and during the latter portion of the ash (lower excitation energy). For the 14-bit single image per run, which integratesover most of the ash event, 30-60% of the FWC was utilized (high and low temperature regions, respectively). This translatedto a threefold increase in the combined relative CCD shot and readout noise uncertaintiesfor the high-speedimages. The higher uncertainty is partly due to the camera performance; however, much can be attributed to the decaying excitation energy of the ash with respect to time. Although the ashes provided excellent excitation for the single-shotimages and higher intensities than continuous energy alternatives, they are not optimal for a series of images during one ash pulse. Of course, the goal is to tailor the excitation pulse shape to yield a more evenly distributed energy trace. If only half of the FWC of the imager is used throughout the whole series of images, the relative shot and readout noise measurement uncertainty would fall below 1%.
Conclusions
A series of PSP and TSP tests were performed in the 48-inch HST at CUBRC to demonstrate luminescent measurement technology in short-duration facilities. Pressure and temperature contours on the broad side of a generic elliptic cone model were measured. Single and multiple measurement images were acquired over 3 ms of ow time and converted to pressures and temperature via in situ calibrations.Uncertainties associated with single-shot images were 0.5 kPa for pressure measurements and 1.2 K for temperature measurements. Surface heat transfer trends also compared well with the temperature rise between the imaged run and reference conditions.
The feasibility of measuring multiple full-eld surface temperatures over a 3-ms duration was also demonstrated. Two time series of surface temperature measurements were acquired; each with a time step of 0.22 ms. The development of the surface temperature pro le is clearly visible. The combined uncertainty of CCD shot and readout noise was greater than that of the single-shot measurements. However, improvements in excitation techniques, imager quality, and coating luminosity can signi cantly reduce these errors. These include, but are not limited to, better ltering of the excitation to eliminate surface re ections from higher wavelength light (>500 nm), tailored or alternative excitation sources for the time-dependent measurements, and improved coating formulations with higher luminosity characteristics.
